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REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED RATES $5.00/issue for up to 15 words. Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue.
Place your classified ad online until MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!
OPEN
SPACE

Mobile Home For
Rent
WHY PAY MORE? 2BR or 3BR
homes available in quiet park minutes from town. From $500/ month.
929-2864

Contemporary in Spring
Valley Soaring ceilings, gleaming
wood floors, updated kitchen & baths
- this home is in move-in condition.
It backs to Carrboro greenspace so
curb-alert your lawn mower. 3BRs,
2 baths, choice of master bedroom
upstairs or down. $274,500 Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658

Historic Chatham Estate
home on 10 acres with majestic
hardwood trees, two ponds and
1940’s swimming pool. Home has
wrap-around porch, exquisite trimwork, center hall with stately staircase, multiple fireplaces. Guest
home with stone chimney built by
UNC stone mason. 929-5658

Retail or Office Space 204
W. Main St., ground floor. 700 sq.
ft. Utilities and internet included.
$1200/ month. Peck & Artisans
919-368-6912

Yard Sales
chandcyardsales.com
***Chapel Hill & Carrboro’s own Web
site*** FREE TEXT LISTINGS***
Buy or Sell Almost Anything***

Services

Fearrington Village Home
is on a creekside lot with expansive
windows to capture the view. Open
kitchen/dining area, vaulted ceilings, skylights, entry with built-ins
for bags and boots. Large boulders
& outcroppings are scattered on the
lot. $298,000 Weaver Street Realty
929-5658

NEW EVERYTHING! Fully renovated 3 bedroom cottage-perfect
for 1st time homebuyers or empty
nesters. New roof, deck, kitchen
w/granite counters, bathroom and
more. Half acre lot in a country setting. $135,000 Weaver Street Realty
929-5658

FREE

Office Space for
Lease/Sale

WEB
LISTING!

Your classified ad will be
published on our high-traffic
website just as it appears
in our printed version.

Office with a View Two Offices
available at “The Point” on Main St.,
Carrboro above NC Crafts Gallery.
Each office has two rooms, internal
hallways, utilities and parking included. Great view, very safe, and good
neighbors. Available to view. Call
Greg at 704-366-5748

Divinerose Facials Divinerose

Facials: Cori Roth, Licensed and
certified Dr. Hauschka Esthetician
offering wholistic/organic restorative and healing facials. For more
info visit divinerose.com

Murray Debris Removal Mobile dumpster rental. We haul construction & yard debris and most
household furniture. Call today for
a quote. 942-9087
Avon for Sale Pamper your-

self today and get 10% off your first
order. Call Sandi 942-9087

Classes/
Instruction
LEARN

HUBBARD
from page 1

that a group of volunteers standing at the base of the tree could
collect in bed sheets they were
holding. There was just one
problem: wind.
“The tulip poplar seeds are
like maples – they are winged
and are sort of like little helicopters,” Moore says.
As Hubbard shook the
branches, all those seeds took off
in the breeze, leaving the volunteers below scurrying after them.
Fortunately, they caught enough
of the seeds to distribute 100
Davie Poplar seedlings to students from across the state.
Seventeen years later, the
original Davie Poplar still stands,
and Hubbard still climbs. But
when it comes to being irreplaceable, Hubbard stands alone..

puzzle solutions

How does a man his age continue to find the strength and
courage to climb trees as tall
as the Bell Tower? Rather than
explain, Hubbard sticks out his
hand to show fingers lined and
cracked and tough as leather, as
stubby as chewed-down cigars
and thick as rope. They look that
way, he says, because they rarely
feel the inside of a glove. When
you’re hanging onto a rope 120
feet in the air, it’s a bad idea to
have anything between you and
the rope that might slip off.
At one time or another,
Hubbard has been called upon
to tend to every tree in Mc-

Corkle Place, Polk Place and
Coker Arboretum.
But the day he drew the biggest crowd of spectators may
have been nearly two decades
ago when he was called upon to
climb Davie Junior.
It was a beautiful cloudless day in October 1992, Ken
Moore, retired assistant director of the N.C. Botanical Garden, remembers.
Hubbard made the climb,
Moore says, to carry out Moore’s
idea to mark the university’s
1993 bicentennial celebration
by producing 100 saplings from
the Davie Poplar so a Davie descendant could be planted in a
schoolyard in every county in
North Carolina.
He was to shake down seeds

cryptoquote answer: The “New Math”
fo s k n i h t e h t a h w s i r o t a n i m o n e d e s o h w d n a s i e h t a h w s i r o t a r e m u n e s o h w n o i t c a r f a ek i l s i n a m A
yo t s l oT o e L - . n o i t c a r f e h t r e ll a m s e h t ,r o t a n i m o n e d e h t r e g r al e h T .f l e s m i h

illustr ation by phil blank

TO

MEDITATE

VERA SHANLEY MD
Certified Chopra Instructor
www.veramindbodyspirit.com
Where: Hillsborough Yoga
When: February 18-20, 2011
Call: 732-3051 to register

with

Notices
Rural elder cohousing, Triangle-area: sharing meals, growing
food, helping each other. Information meeting Jan 18, EarthFare,
6:30 pm, Jan 22, Chapel Hill Library, 11:00 am. Call for details.
www.elderberrycohousing.com
(336) 364-1924

FREE
PACKING BOXES paper, paper

sheets, some bubble wrap --CH
(336) 209-1511

Sat: 7am-Noon • Wed: Now open 3:30-6:30pm
Southern Village open 3:30-6:30pm

What’s at Market?
Check it out . . .

New Item this Week : Bok choy, beet
greens, savoy cabbage, mint, thyme, brussel sprouts, carrots, broccoli rabe, cauliflower, broccoli, beets, swiss chard,
kale, spinach, acorn squash, cheese squash, bok choy, hot
and sweet peppers, tomatoes, potatoes, beans, onions,
garlic, sweet potatoes, potted herbs, eggs, sun-dried tomatoes, cornmeal, lettuce, arugula, wheat flour, salad mixes
(spicy and non), fresh herbs, pecans, goat, beef, pork, lamb,
chicken, buffalo, and various specialty meats like liverwurst,
bologna, hotdogs, etc, cow’s and goat’s milk cheeses, breads,
doughnuts, tortes, pies, cakes, jams, relishes, local wine.

Recipe of the Week

Roasted Turnips
Provided by Sarah Blacklin, Market Manager
• 1 bunch of turnips
• 6 cloves of garlic (unpeeled with bottoms cut off )
• ¼ cup of olive oil • salt and pepper to taste
f• resh herbs if available
The greens can be a great side dish and can be cooked
down in a skillet just like collards
Preheat oven to 3750
Remove greens and tip of root and scrub turnips well.
Cube (use slightly larger chunks if roasting with other
root vegetables as turnips cook faster than most).
Toss with olive oil, garlic and spices.
Spread evenly across the bottom of your roasting pan.
Roast for about 30 minutes or until they begin to brown
around the edges. Know that turnips won’t crisp up like
potatoes because of their high water content.

We cherish our rich community and everyone who makes it
so special. In 2010 we contributed financially to the following
groups. We applaud them and are proud to help their cause.
The Abundance Foundation  Dogwood Alliance

buy

LOCAL

Triangle Land Conservancy  Haw River Assembly
IFC Food Shuttle  Orange County Literacy Council
South Orange Rescue Squad  Coalition to Unchain Dogs
UNC Hopsice  Orange County Rape Crisis Center
CORA Food Bank  Carrboro Music Festival

WeaverStreetRealty.com (919) 929  5658

carrborocitizen.com

1930’s FARMHOUSE was moved to
this 2.3 ac lot in the 80’s. It has been
renovated, yet still has it’s charm.
Pine floors, retro kitchen, loft area
& fantastic front porch. Mature trees
offer shade in the summer. Only 10
minutes to town! $139,500 Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658

Craftsman Home in a walkable
community-new park is across the
street! Spacious front porch, open
floorplan, modern kitchen with corian counters, 5’ wainscoting in dining room. MBR with spa bathroom.
Fenced backyard. 929-5658

CO-OP

Stay tuned.

Homes for Sale

OFFICE

Downtown Carrboro.
Peck and Artisans Building, 204
W. Main St. Great light, hardwood
floors. Easy walk from anywhere
in old Carrboro. Artists, writers,
designers and small businesses
are your office mates. Utilities and
internet included. $225 & up per
month 919-368-6912

